Harlequins Orienteering Club
Winter Evening Event
At

KINVER EDGE NORTH

Event Information
Rev2
as of 29/12/2019

Parking:
Terrain:
Map:
Courses:
Entries:
Starts:
Punching:
Fees:
Important
Dogs:
Officials:
Safety:

On
27th February 2020

Orienteering in
Worcester, Hereford,
South Shropshire,
Black Country and
Birmingham.

At the Kinver Farm Shop, DY7 6HU , OS ref SO 837826.
A mix of fast open areas, heathland, scrub, areas of detailed contours and
steep hills and forest. Lots to get your teeth into.
1:7500, pre-marked. Minor updates by Alison Sloman Jan 2020. Maps will not
be waterproof, please bring a map bag
One course. Length 5.3 k, 210m climb. Controls must be taken in numerical
order but controls may be missed out. 60 minute time limit.10 points per
control.1 point lost for every 6 seconds or part thereof that you are late.
On the day, or via the HOC Forum, or by phone or email to the organiser.
6:30 to 7:15 (may be earlier if it is dark enough). Courses closes 8:15
Full SI, so please bring your dibbers, some will be available for hire at £1
each (£30 replacement fee, so DON'T LOSE THEM!)
Seniors £5 Juniors £1
NE have asked that we make sure all kit is cleaned and dry before
competing.
Dogs with well behaved owners welcome. Please clean up after them. There
may be cattle present so ensure any dogs are kept under close control.
Barry Houghton 07865495637 email bjh@uwclub.net
·
·

Competitors take part at their own risk.
Mobile phones must be carried, with organiser No. 07865495637
stored. Please make a note of your mobile No. at registration.
· Whistles and spare torch are compulsory.
· There is one road to cross from the start and after the finish. Take
care crossing.
· There are some high crags in the area and they are not taped. Take
care if going near them.
· Please wear appropriate clothing and footwear. In the case of bad
weather, competitors may be required to carry a hooded wind and
water-proof jacket.
Website & For the latest information check: http://www.harlequins.org.uk
Cancellation: HOC reserve the right to retain part/all of any pre-entry fees to cover
committed costs
Registration Registration is in the farm shop. Hot and cold food and drinks will be
Notes & EVO available to buy and there is a toilet. The food is general cafe fare such as
sandwiches, toasties, bacon/egg/sausage hot sandwiches, beans, eggs, etc
on toast etc. You can also buy your veggies, eggs and preserves there. Please
make use of the cafe if possible.
We may be able to present the WEE LEAGUE Trophies if I can work out the
Prize Giving! results quickly enough!!. Please could last years holders bring them to the
event.
Control collectors very welcome please.

